
Another Arrival from Barmada.
We have received by (he Medora, at Baltimore,

the Bermuda Herald, of the 29th uU.
The mail schooner Panama, henee, arrived at

Bermuda on the 25th alt. It will be reeollected that
she took the place of the Merlin for a single trip.
The Herald, of the 2lhb, says:.

OUR CROP OK TOUATORS AND POTATO R8.
Kehooncr Earl Dundonald left on Tuesday Iact, for

Philadelphia. Schr. Favorite has left, or is about
leaving, Ht. Georges for New York. Bohr. Medora,
for Baltimore, .sails to-day. Bohr. Margaret Muoson
leaves about Saturday next for New York. Tbo.-to
vowels are all freighted with the produce of theso
Inlands tematoefl and potatoes. We wish them

m successful voyagos, and trust their cargoes will turn
.at with advantage to those who have been engaged
ui the cultivation of the soil. Three years ago the
few tomatoes that grew wild about the country
were ranked among the wocds that cncuinbered the
aoil. now their cultivation for tho American market
affords a profitable employment to a considerable
portion of our community.

Intelligence from the Texan Frontier.
MORDKRH BY MEXICANS.LYNCH LAW.INDIA S DH-

PRKDATION8.
[From the Kio Uruvo, April 28 ]

A party of gentlemen arrived last evening from
Rio Grando City, from whom we learn the extraor-
diuary events which form the caption of this articlo.
Per want of room wo arc obliged to give only the
facta, without any of the attendant circumstances
and particulars. It sec run that a Mr. Patton, a

gentleman from Brazos, Texan, formerly of Missou¬
ri, started from Ilio Grando City for the purpose of
overtaking some stock, which was being driven iuto
the interior, and stopped to sleop at a noted c&mp-

'ing ground, called "The Wells." Here were cn-

eanipcd two Mexicans and a hoy. When Mr. P. was

asleep, he was set upon and his brains beaten out bythese fellows, for tne sake of his moucy and of¬
fsets. Information to this effect huvi&g boon
given by tho boy, a party of citizcns started out
m pursuit, and one of the fellows wks tvlceu.
After a regular trial he was huug by the citizens of
Bio Grande City, in presence of the whole people.all concurring. Just before bis executien, he mado
other confession*, from which a party started from
Roma, crossed the aivor, nud returned with the
other fellow who had assisted at the murder of Mr.
Patten. After the same formalities had been ex¬
tended to him, he was also hung at that place. But
the work was not yet finished.justice was to be ad¬
ministered to others a party started out, and ne;vr
the scene of the murder, chargcd upon and killed
mx more of the villains, who have been in the habit,
for a long time, of committing similar depredations
in tho vicinity. We have neither space nor inclina¬
tion to comment upon these events. Those abroad
oan know nothing of our situation and tho necessity
lor such acts. It is sufficient to say, that tho whole
people concurred in the executions.
Vro have yet to record another probable murder,

and probably by the same gang of robbers, or ono of
its various ramifications. Mr. Thomas H. Harris, of
Roma, left Rio Grande City, for this place, about
sixteen days ago, and has not since been heard
from. There is scarccly a doubt as to his fate.

If things go on at this rate, not a Mexican, in a
short time, will be suffered to live upon this side of
the river.

Since writing the above, we have seen a letter
from Rio Grande City, in which it is stated, that the
murderers confessed that a party, to which thoy be¬
longed, was organized on the other side of the river,
for tho express purpose of murdering Americans, on
this side of the river; And that a largo number of the
gang are still on this side.
Mexican Irruption.American Settlers driven

pkom th kui Homes'..Tho house ot Mr. A. V. Ed-
mondson was attacked on Friday last, while the in¬
mates, including himself and two or throe other per¬
sons, were totally unconscious of any danger. Upon
going to tho door, Mr. Edmondson saw that the
Souse was completely surrounded by Mexican rob¬
bers, who, upon his apponrance, commeneod to fire
upon tho house. Seizing his arms, which were un¬

fortunately not in condition for use, ho called upon
the others to follow him and made a rush through
the line, and succeeded in making his escape uuhurt.
Many shots were fired after them, but none took
effect. One man. however, had three ball holes
through his shirt. Proceeding to a ranch at
some distance, they obtained assistance, hut
returned too late to effect their purpose. Tho
place had been completely robbed of everything it
contained all the household furniture, provisions,
clothing, down to the smallest articles, were carried
across the river, and all tho stock, consisting of
twenty-two horses and mules, driven off, as they be¬
lieve, in the direction of Matamoros, on the Mexican
side of the river. A skirmish, across the river, took
place between the partios; and the robbers, in de¬
rision, said they had only now commcneod, and in¬
tended to rob every American on tho river, and kill
them if they could. They said that they were act¬
ing finder the orders of General Canales, and they
intended shortly to attack and sack Brownsvillo.
Threats of this kind have been frequently inado
from persons over the way, and it is said have, in
many instances, come from Mexican officers.

[Prom the American Flag. April 17.]
A man was shot through by some person con¬

cealed in tho chaparral, while returning from Point
Isabel in ono of Mr. Noale's stages, on Thursday
evening last. Tho shot was firod from a copse of
bushes, and entered the back of the man, passing
qnite through and coming out of the right breast.
He was caught by tho driver, by whose side he was

sitting, and brought into town, where his wounds
were dressed; but hia injury was mortal, and ho
died next morning. It being quite dark, the driver
could sec no one, as tho coach was sot afterwards
attacked; cannot say whether tho act was done for
revenge or plunder. A party ofoar citizens repaired
to the scene of the outrage, yesterday, and dis¬
covered the foot prints of a man and two horses,
whkh they traced nearly into town, thus creating
the belief that the murderer is harboring among
us. A set of deeperate villains have long hung on
this road, committing all manner of crimes, and the
sooner they are made to grace some musquit tree,
the better it will be for the safety of tho traveller.

All the settlers ou the river are arming themselves,
and intend to be prepared for future emergencies if
thoy should arise. We understand that Mr. E. in¬
tends making a demand upon tho authorities over
the way, in relation to this outrage. We do not
believe this course will have any effect. It is the

tencral opinion that all those nests of robbers will
ave to be broken up before peace and harmony

will be restored. Mr. Edmondson's ranch is on the
river, about forty miles above Brownsville.

MAIL RIDER KILLED BY INDIANS.
The mail rider, on his last trip lrom this place,

was killed by Indians about twenty mfles from Lure-
do, as wo learn by a letter received by a citizen,
from K.J. Davis, Esq., a lawyer residing in that
place. All the accounts received from that quar¬
ter, speak in the most gloomy and desponding tone
of the probability of ever bi ing relieved from tho
soourgo with which they arc so frequently visited.
Most of tho settlers have recrossod tho river for pro¬
tection. anil their fields remain uncultivated. There
is but one feeling on this subject, upon tho Rio
Grande, and that Is, that an entire change in rela¬
tion to Indian policy, must be adopted by tho go¬
vernment, or tne territory, for which so much trea¬
sure and blood was shed, will shortly revert back to
its original Owners tho red skins.
The naino of the deceased, we learn, ivas VV illiam

Bartlett, a native of St. Louis, Mo., but for tho
last four years a resident in this valley. Ho was
one of the men who endured #.11 the iatigues and
dangers of Col. Donovan's memorable march, whose
regiment ho left before embarking at tho Brasos.
On his person was found a letter from his relativos
in Missouri, dated in March last, in which they en¬
treat him to return homo; and it is thought th vt
he had repaired to (lie Point for tho purpose of seek¬
ing a passage home, but, having failed, was return-
iiig, when his earthly career was thus rudely termi¬
nated. He was known here as a peaceable, inoffen¬
sive man.

The Weather and the Crops.
From Louisiana we have the following accounts .The

ThilboUaux Minerva of the -24th. says that cm thom >rn-

iugs of Wednesday and Thursday previous there were
several frosts. The Madison Journal of the 22d. says

* lush weather as we lmve experienced duri.ig the ore-
aent week, has hardly been known in this region before.
Hres ind v>rs and blanket eoats out doors have lioen
very necessary to any degree of comfort. Ti e weather is
notv moderating, but we greatly fear that the se\«rity of
the first few days has had a ruinous effect upon the grr.w-
Inp orovs cotton will hardly survive it. and o»m mint
suffer materially." The Pointa Coupee A.YAoof the 2kli
ult.. says that, too weather of the fev. days previous had
been very injurious to the crop* iu certa'.u portions of the
parish. .

Tho Dnlton. ffla.) Timtt of n late date, says:.Tt is
truly disheartening to henr the unfavorable reports of tho
«rops in this and other portions (ft the State. At one
time the prospect wo* hs good f' ran excellent "Ciop
yesir." as we have ever seou it. and nil our fu.mers were
buoyant with the Idea, from the exienstvo preparationswhich they had made, of reaping :ui abundant hardest.
Tlie wheat crop, (from which so m"oh was expected.)
will prove an almost entire failure. Bt> ides being gr> at ly
injurtd by drouth, the "fly" ha* almost completely de.
0Moycd the remainder. In fact, n great many of our far-
mcrs ha vi ploughed up their wheat, and arc planting tho
ground in corn. Early wheat, so Jar, has iw,aped the
'. fly .'' and tl oso who were fortunate enough to now early
wheat, will make a po< I crop. We do not feel willing, at
present, to give an unfavorable report of tho corn crop.
In 'om« places It look* vi ry well, and with good seasons,
and n > ..backsets.'' we have every reason to look for nn

abundant yield. We had a very sovero hail storm in
this county ou Monday last, which must liavo injured
both corn ;>nd cotton, as fai as it extended.

Making Cotton to Biy Provisions..Tho
Oreensborough f Ala ) hi ,von say .a gentleman just
returned fr.in Mobile. informs us that the boats on their
upward trips are heavHy loaded with provisions: Tho
fllover, he stated, brought up last week 000 hogsheads of
bacon. HflMness men in Mobile who are wcH informed
on the subject, express the opinion that tho proceeds of
last year's cotton crop of Alabama will bo required
to pay frr tbe pwtWmw tore to fcv Jtwvgljt,

The PrafNii ofKoMatk Down Bm(.
OUR BOSTON COHRI8PONOKNCB-

Bottom, 10, 1862.
TKt Rtctptum in Rtabury.

This day having Wen assigned for the reception of
Loais Kossuth la tho auburban city of Rexbury, Him.,
by the citiaena of that place, a committee of arrange-
menta. consisting of fifteen public-spirited individuals,
wm appointed to earry out the plan of hi* reception,
viz:.Messrs. C. M. Ellia, L. B. Comlna, Isaac BurreU,
Dudley WilUama, Levi Reed, J. II. Struter, T. R. White,
Walter Farnsworth, D. B. Riaing, Re*. Wm. II. Ryden
J. W. Thornton, Charles Marsh, Franklin Williams, John
Lewis, Joshua Seam, and B. F. Campbell. These gentle¬
men bad made arrangements to receive Koecnth in a
quiet, nnoctentatloua manner, and conduct him to Nor¬
folk Hall, connected with the Norfolk Hotel, where it was
arranged that he should apeak to about six hundred
"bondholders;" but the Roxbury Artillery Company,
Capt. Webber, having volunteered their services for an
escort, the plan of operations was changed, and it was de¬
cided that this company should fire a salute of 13 guns
on Kossuth's arrival at the lines dividing Roxbury from
Boston, at 6>, o'clock. P. M.; and with the Torrent En¬
gine Company No. 6. and the citizens generally, to escort
liim in a barouche and six through the principal streets,
to the place where it was arranged that he should speak;
-and this plan was adhered to. The enthusiasm was very
slight, and the demonstration was comparatively a mean
one. The amount of material aid obtained was not far
from $600. The Hall was decorated with much good
taste; and upon the arrival of Kossuth, he was received,
as usual, with a round of applause, and was welcomed on
behalf of the citizens by C. M. Ellis, Esq., Chairman of
the Committee of Arrangements, and a lawyer of some
ability, and Kossuth responded by a short speech.
After the speech of Kossuth, he was conducted to the

residence of Wm. Whiting, Esq., a wealthy gentleman, of
the legal profession, where he was liberally entertained,
with the members of the coaunittce, and Kossuth's suit,
great and small.

TiiK GERMAN KOSRI7TH MEETING IM BOSTON.
The Melodcon, in Boston, on Saturday, contained seven

or eight hundred persons, who were admitted by the pur¬
chase of tickets, to hear an address from Kossuth, in
Oerniau. Mr. Douischke addressed Kossuth in a brief
aud well delivered address. Kossuth replied, by saying
in substance that he viewed the assembly as a manifes¬
tation of the ne,* principles of solidarity the principle to
which he owed the friendly, the brotherly reception he
had evtTywhere in this country received from the der¬
ma us. lie regretted that he was too unwell to address
them as he ought to; but notwithstanding his will, he
hud not the power to set his thoughts into logical opera¬
tion. Ilo might possibly be able to rouae strength enough
in him to strike a blow if the occasion were present, but
not to think. The Germans in America might be dlvidbd
into emigrants and patriots in exile waiting for an oppor¬
tunity to help their fatherland to its freedom; that it is
for the interest of each of these that America should be a
.power on earth; that she had never yet been such, for
she had not exerted her influence in the balance of the
destiny of nations; and that her having not done so was
not from want of strength, but from wanting the will.
The prevalent idea that the nations of Europe are not
lit to govern themselves, is a prejudice. The Germans in
America prove that the iiO.OOO.OOO of peoplo who oocupy
th« heart of Europe could govern themselves. It is not
to be supposed thut all the best have come away from
Germany; and yet those who reside in America, stand
buck of no class of citizens in their appreciation of re¬
publican institutions, or their couduct under them. No
nation is born for slavery, but all for freedom. What a
philosophy is this, that the people are incapacitated for
the destiny to which they were born And it is «o weak
indication of fitness for freedom, when tiftoen millions
pray to Heaven for it, and are resolved to have it though
it must be rcuched through blood. America may be back¬
ward in recognizing her interest in the question of Euro¬
pean freedom; but when the great struggle comes, you
will sec what a moral and material power she will pour
across the ocean. There in a reluctance in the Ameri¬
cans to co-operate with the people of Englund in po¬
litical progress. Hut we should never hate a people
because they are brought into conflict with us by
their government. Who have injured uny people more
than the Kussiuns have us ! Yet I do not hate
them, but lovo them from the bottom of my heart,
and wish them to enjoy the blessings of freedom.
The emigrant class is not to be counted in considering
¦what strength the Germans in America can give to the
side of freedom in the coming struggle. But it would be
well to know the number and condition of the exiles. We
must not forget the duty of obedience to the laws of this
country, which forbid the fitting out of an armed expedi¬
tion; but the laws do not forbid the individual from pre¬
paring to perform his duty to his fatherland. We must
not wait for the contest to reach sur particular sections,
but look on it as a common orc. and the first blow when
"truck, whether in the east, west, north, or south, is struck
for the common interest. It is the duty of the exiles to
prepare for the contest; and the duty of the emigrants to
aid in furnishing the means. The time has comc for
deeds; through deeds men become the masters of circum¬
stances. If you procecd in your course of duty with Ger¬
man feelings and American enterprise, there may soon be
reason to bless that Providence which sent millions of
Germans to America to bear back its free institutions to
Europe, and give them there a triumphant establishment.
Governor Kossuth spoke three quarters of an hour, and

introduced M. Pulszky. who made a short but forcible
address. The band aud vocalists then gave the great
national song, "The German Fatherland.'' in an excellent
manner; afur which the meeting adjourned, with the
same proofs of warm enthusiasm which had marked it
throughout the evening.
To hear Kossuth speak in German was an enjoyment

which we could desire for every one who has heard him in
English. There was a melody in his voice, an ease in his
speaking and a connection in his thoughts, not easily
imagined from hearing him in a language which he can¬
not speak withot an eflort. +

The New Captain General of Cuba.
Gen. Cnnedo. the new Captain-General oi Cuba, has is¬

sued the following address to the army :.
Soldiers.I eome to place myself at your head, to re¬

lieve the distinguished general who preceded me in the
command, from whom I have received encouraging news
of the military spint which animates you, and of the dis¬
cipline which governs your flics. In the Peninsula, I
learned, opportuuely, aud with pride, what had been your
conduct on a recent occasion, of which it is not necessary
to remind you. because it is engraved in your memory, as
well as in mine. You felt thcu that you were Spanish
soldiers, and that loyalty and valor would be exhibited by
you. whenever honor might cull you to the field. An
Hrmy which possesses such virtues, renders all precaution
unnecessary in the general who comes to command it, be¬
cause its history responds with a most eloquent silence, to
all questions as to the future. 1 will say nothing to you,
therefore, upon military duties. I will only remind you
that you have in your charge the persons and interests of
on important country, which is, perhaps, coveted broth¬
ers. and whose inliabitants have ever heen distinguished
by their love for their Queen and country. The preserva-
t'u n of tranquillity and pro." perily i. , for you, as far me, a
question of honor. Is there any one who doubts what
your conduct would be. if again put to the proof.' Cer¬
tainly not. and least of all. your general.

VALENTIN CANEDO.
He has also addressed the following proclamation to

the
Inhabitant* of thf. ever faithful Island of Cuba.

I have just assumed the important command which her
Majesty the Queen, our lady, has deigned toconlldeto
my loyalty, and I do not wish to delay for a moment the
grateful duty of addressing to you a few words, which,
though proce< ding from one hitherto unknown to you, are
yet sincere and truthful. Although my worthy prede¬
cessor has scarcely departed, I wish to inform you that I
come animaicd, like him, by the most lively interest for
your good, and the firmest resolution to put, in action all
means within reach of my authority to achieve it. In¬
terpreter of the beneficent aud lofty views of her Majesty,
faithful executor of the orders of lier enlightened govern¬
ment, my constant re«l will l<e to remove whatever ob¬
stacles may oppose themselves to your security, to your
union, aud to your interests. Difficult as this enterprise
appears to one who. like me, treads those shores fu* the
first tim^icveitheless I do not dread it, because I come
convincflbf the loyalty and love for the mother country
which fill your hearts. Spaniards and brothers, liaring
before my eyes all the inhabitants of this island. I recog¬
nise iu all the right of expec.itig justice and morality from
my administration; and thi, idea, induced in me both by
instinct ana conviction, will constantly govern my acts
You have a right to expect this from me. considering I
have been i hosen by her Majesty the Queen to govern
this country, of her especial soli< itude find benevolence.
Thus, and only thus, cau the constant wishes of tho su¬

preme government of the Stfitc Iu fulfilled in a proper
ivunncr. Such are the principles and ideas which govern
Hjf iu assuming the efommtind; and it', on leaving, 1 can
preserve the cei thirty of liaving dine something good and
»st ful for this country if, on returning tothe Peninsula,

I cau leave among you the remembrance of having been
just and zealous for your prosperity all my wishes will
be crowned, and all the ambition of tho now Captain
General will be satisfied. YALENT CANEDO.

Art and Artists.
There i« a question iu agitation among Hie artists

of New York, an to the propriety and feasibility of
establishing a permanent ga'lcry of thoirown work?,
as a "picture mart" fur ' be .aloof their production?.This is what is manifestly needed. There is noplacein this great city where tho .irtist can offer his works
for sale, aud,at the same time, have them exhibited
to advantage. 1 say there is no place, and this is
emphatically true. The National Academy of De¬
sign is open only for ahont three months in the year,and to the '.outsiders" it were better for them that
it dii! not exist; we want an association a little more
republican in its operations. HOWOVW, it is not oar
wish nor our intention to quarrel with the Academy;it Las been useful in cultivating a tasto for works of
art. How much further it may go to keep alive that
taste, and afford facilitios for the painter to sell his
pictures, remains, I presume, for themselves to de¬
cide; but tho members of tho Aoadcmy, even, maylind m to their advantage to join the contemplatedassociation.
As to tho great advantage* to be derived from a

union of the urtists of New York, in establishing
this plan, tin re cannot be a doubt. it would Wave
the good withes and co- operation of every true lover
of art; bvt tho details of its plan would oocupy too
much space in your valuablo columns. Suffico it to
say, that its chief features will be.free admission,
or perhaps a mere nominal fee, a ehango in tho
pictures every ft;w weeks, and, Juts keeping up an
interest, to be open at all times, to mnko it a com¬
fortable, and a fashionablo placc of resort, and
abovo all its perfect legitimacy. This fact, alone,would commend it to the kind care and esteem oftho citizens of New Yotk, aud strangerJ who mayvisit our city.

Iu conclusion, I would suggest, Mr. Editor, that
row is tho time for the artists of New York to wake
up, alter their "Hp Van Winkle" sleep,1'and takeunder their own special care, interests which theyshould know best how to conserve.
A meeting is to bo called, at a very early day, ofartists, when plans of organization, and operations,wiU h Emitted tv Mvttfi Akv.v.

ANNIVERSARY WEEK.
Institution of Ike Blind.American Sunday
Sobool Union.American Tract Society-
American Home MlMlonary Society*

FOURTH DAY.
Tht Institution for the Blind.

Yesterday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.not 4 o'clock
as was erroneously announced in the papers.the
anniversary exhibition of the pupils of the New
York Institution for the Blind came off at Metropo¬
litan Hall. The hall was filled by a highly re¬

spectable and very numerous audience, the great
majority of whom were ladies. The stage was oc"
eupied by the managers and the officers of tho in¬
stitution, and the pupils, the female portion of
whom were arrayed in whito dresses, ornamented
with blue and pink ribbons. They looked remarkably
well; somo of the children's eyes appeared as if
nothing was the matter with them, and the blind¬
ness could only be detected by the manner of hold¬
ing the head, and a vacant expression in the face.

A sadness or melancholy seemed to sit on the coun¬
tenances of most of theso children, occasionally,
however, lighted up by a transient smile.
Rev. Mr. Lott t>i>ened the proceedings with

prayer.
Mr. T. C. Cooper, tho superintendent, then ex¬

plained the objects of the institution. He said it
was not merely an asylum for blind children, but to
render thom as independent as their capacitieswould permit. None ltnew but those who had in¬
tercourse with them, how great was their aversion
to being kept apart from the external world, and how
eagerly tbey engaged in the rfpco of life. Under the
auspices of this institution they went out into the
world, and were successful, wlnlo others filled up
their places, and after similar training, followed
them into those activc pursuits of life for which
they were best adapted. By this institution the
other senses wore educated to perform the function
of the lost Bense, which was thus in somo measure
compensated, and it wss a curious fact thut in those
deprived of ene sense, the other senses were quick¬ened aud rondered more acute.
A band, consisting entirely of the pupilB, then

performed a piece of music; after whion, the whole
of the pupifs Bung in chorus " The Coming of

8 pring,' in beautiful style, and amidst loud ap¬
plause :.

I eome, I come, with a flowery band;
I come from a bright and lovely land,
To call the earth from its wint ry tomb.
And deck the fields in a vernal vloom;
I've tarried long, but I've come at lost,
To hush the moan of the fitful blast.

The pupils then read portions of tho Bible, in
raised letters, finding any chapter called for by any
of tho audience, and reading it ott' with perfect
fluency. Thin excited the astonishment and ap-
pluuae of the audience.
" The Reaper on the Plain" was then sung by a

blind boy, named J. Miner, very sweetly ;

Bending o'er his sickle, 'mid the yellow grain,
luo the sturdy reaper, reaping on the plain-
Singing as the sicklc gathers to his hand,
Buttling in its ripeness, the glory of his land.

A solo was then performed on tho pianoforte by
M iss H. Barnelt, with exquisite taste and brilliant

execution. Then followed an examination in geo¬
graphy, in which the pupils showed a perfoet ac¬
quaintance with tho lace of tho globe, and its no¬
tions, and eitioH, and population. The following
song, entitled "The Time of tho Hoart," was theu
sung by a boy named A. Quick:.

"Merry goes the time,
When the heart is young

There is naught too hard to climb.
When the heart is young.

A spirit of delight,
Scatters roM's in its fHght,
And there's mngic in the night,
When the heart is young. " ^

Then followed an examination in grammar,
in which the pupils showed equal proficiency
as in geography. After this, was performed
in excellent style on the piano, a grand march
as a duct, by two little girls, named A . Wood and
A. Derrick. Then followed a quartette, sung by
two boys and two girls, entitled " May month is
coming." Tho ne«t exercise was a quick stop by
the band, and this closed the first part of the pro¬
gramme.
Between tho first and second parts, Miss Frances

J. Crosby delivered, with animation and effect, the
following poetic address, written by herselfi

SCENES OF OTIIKK DAYS.
Oh! for the joys of other times
The good old times of yore;

Yet come they not. as ouce they camc.
They sleep to wake no more.

The glittering halls of wealth.ind pride
May charm with dazzling rays;

But. ah.' they eanuot win the heart
Like scenes of other days.

The cot. around whose rustic porch
The roM> aud woodbine clung;

The streamlet, where its drooping boufk
The pensive willow hung

The little church, where sweetly r©*«
The song of prayer and praise;

Oh these are scenes to memory dear-
Bright scenes of other days.

The rugged hill we loved to climb
In childhood's happy hours,

To catch tho acorns us they dropped.
Or pluck the wild- wood tlower»

The reapers, ai they gaily Bang
Their merry harvest lays,

All cluster round our memory yet,
And tell of other days.

There was a kind and gentle form
That watched our footsteps then.

And whispered words of holy love
We may not hear again.

And when the sunset hues were lost
Amid the valley fair,

Then closely nestling by her side
We said our evening prayer.

do where we will, though steeped in guilt
The heart by chance mny be.

ft ill tlx re are moments when a prayer,
Lisped on a mother's knee,

Will stay tho wanderer's wayward course,
And to hie tlem Ming gaze

Bring back, in all their iunoeence.
The scenes of other days.

Where arc the friends of olden times.
The generous and the truo,

That could our faults and virtues see.

Keprove, yet love us, too
Though friendship still around our path
May pour its genial rays.

We ne'er slmil meet with hearts so warm
As those of other days.

The eccond pnrt was opened with a duct ontitled
" tho Syren and the Friar," by a girl named L.
Snifl'cn, and a boy named 11. Jackson. This was
admirably sung, particularly by Miss Snitlen. A
solo was then sung by a young lady, from llossini,
with a chorus by the whole of the pupils. Next
followed the examination in astronomy, in which
there was not a single question that was not
answered. A song was then sung by six of tho
littlo girls, with much sweetness, followed bybrilliant variations on the piano, by Miss A. Wood.
Then was sung a duet, from " Norma,'' by Miss L.
Snifl'cn and Mis* 11. Harnett, in a stylo flhat mightmake some professional singers blush at their
inferiority. It was enthusiastically encorod. Tho
next exorcise was an examination in arithmetic, in
which the pupils answered the most difficult ques¬tions with ease and prompt it ude, and one of them
performed operations of numbers upon a metallic
plate, with the type lor tho blind, multiplying and
dividing as directed. The numerals wore very
simple, consisting of but two figures, varied
according to the position in which they
were turned. Then followed a song, callod "Tho
Star of IjOvc," by II. Harnett, and a duct on tho
pianoforte, bir Miss H. Barnett and Miffl C. Van
Morten; and lastly, as the finale, the chorus "Hal¬
lelujah," from Handel, sung in a very superior
manner.
The singing was greatly admired, and particularlythat of Miss SuiflVn, who possesses a finely culti¬

vated voice, of delicious sweetness. The audience
seemed greatly pleased with the entire proceeding*.The pujrils alse seemed quite delighted, particularly
at the applause, and the little girls blushed at hear¬
ing those expressions of piuiso.
Specimens of willow and paper box work, door

matts, mattresses, fancy knitting, and bead work,executed by tho pupils, wero exhibited, and com¬
mended by the spectator*. The mattresses in par¬ticular. were fine.
The admission was by tickets, at 12i cents oaeh.

Mr. Harding kindly gave the use of the Hall gra¬tuitously, to the institution.
The following are tho managers and olEcors of

tin' institution
Manaoi m of thi lK.«Tirt Ttov. ron lSC2..«llas Brown,

Anson 0. Phelps, George F. Alleu. Isaac Wood, M. D.,BObert Oiaeie. ltobert I Murray. Cyrenitis Beers. Uobert
I. .( ase, .John P. Crosby, .Turner Marsh. Henry Sheldon.
John A King. Jr Augiutrj Schell. Maliloit l>;ty. GeorgeI- .(ones, John f). Adams, M. I),; Ooverneur M. Ogdeu.Jnmes M. C«bb. Edward L. Beadle. M. I> Edward Wood.

Oi fk-fhs or the Board.AnunU. Phelps. President;Isaac Wood. M. I),, VJoe President; Sr1r».-< Brown, Trea¬
surer; biwe Wood. M. !>., Corresponding Secretary,George F. Alb n. Becordlng Secretary.Officers of THK InsTPrTinf.T. Colden Cooper, Su¬
perintendent; Theodore I). Camp. Assistant.

Subjoined are extracts from the report for the ladt
year
The managers of the New York Institution for tho

Blind respectfully submit thl their annual report, for the
year 1861. At the date of our last aimiiul report tho
institution contained one hundred ami forty-four inmates,
viz one hundred and five pupils proper, and thirty-ninoblind persons, graduates of the Institution, and others
employed in various capacities In connection with it.

1 he whole namher of inmates at |>res«Mit in one hundred
and thirty-eight, of whom one hundred and <ne arc

pupUs, and thirty seren are blind persons employed In
instructing and in the manufactories. Of the pupils,eighlv six are New York State lieneflclarles. five are Is'iie-
(Iciaries of the State of New Jersey, five are supported bythe Commissioners of Emigration, three are pay pupils,tire wv supported irfttyitvysiy by jiutMuuen.

On the first of January, 1861, the towurr MntaiMli
balance of $211 11. The receipt* from all source* <1urine
the yew, Including the (aid balance, amount to $86,186
I8{ while the expenditure hare been $30,910 26.leav¬
ing in the treasury, on the Slut of Decembar, the mm of
$4,216 63. The assessment for building the aewer in th»
Nluth avenue, alluded to in the Uurt report, ha* been
levied, but not jet paid. It amount* to $2,123 41. Th«
Corporation of the city have decided to rednce the grade
of Thirty-fourth street, arnd to pave the name. The work
ha* been commenced, and will, when oompleted. involve
the institution in another heavy aMenement. To meet
these extraordinary expense*, the regular income of the
institution, derived from the education and support of
ltn pupils, is Insufficient, and the managers will be com¬
pelled to look to other sources for the means of payingthem. By the blessing of Divine Providence, our inmates
have enjoyed unusually good health during the year.
Until within the last two or three months our sick
rooms were almost uniformly vacant. During that time
we have had two cases of serious illness, one of which
terminated fatally; the other, about which we were for a
time most apprehensive, recovered. The pupil whose loss
we have been called to mourn was a young Chinese girl,
one of the four (three of them blind) brought to this
country about ten years ago by Mrs. Uutalaff. the wife of
the dbtinguifhed missionary. She was 17 years of ago.
The system of education which has been found to be best
adapted to promote the welfare of the blind, is of a three¬
fold nature; embracing intellectual instruction, a know¬
ledge of music, and the acquisition of a trade. The ob¬
ject aimed at by this arrangement. is to lit the blind for
usefulness and self-support. When the education of the
blind was at first attempted, it was hoped that many
of them would be able to find employment as in¬
structors ef the seeing, and for this purpose, Ilaiiay.
the great originator of the art, opened in 1780. in connec¬
tion with his school for the blind in Paris, another for the
education of the seeing, in which all the instruction was
given by blind monitors; the discipline of this school for
the seeing being maintained by seeing person.". The diffi¬
culty which a blind teacher fiuds in maintaining order in a
school for the seeing, is the reason why ithas not been found
practicable to employ them as Instructors in such schools,
For some reason not explained, the school for the seeing ii
connection with that tor the blind in Paris, did not con¬
tinue beyond the year 1791. The success of Saunderson
as profetfor of mathematics in the University of Cam¬
bridge. and more recently that «f M. Paingeou. an rkt t of
the Paris institution, and for many years professor
of mathematics In the Royal College of Anger*, in France,
demonstrates the possibility of the blind tilling similar
stations with usefulness and honor; but the talents which
might encourage such high aspirations, are not the endow¬
ment of many, and few therefore can hope to imitate
their example. Stations to eminent can only bo the meed
cf the favorites of nature, and of those among them who
have turned her partiality to the left account. Still, it is
believed that the prizes are sufficiently numerous tosti-
mulate the exertions of ambition, and to tempt the gene¬
rous youth, even though blind, to .'mul nte the fame of
that bright list of names, who. equally unfortunate, have
jet achieved renown such as few of their more favored
competitors have attained. But if the paths of literature
and seience present obstacles to the blind, such as can be
surmounted by but few among them, there are other
spheres of activity in which their exertions will meetwith
rewards, if nut so alluring, at least mure certain. Mudc
is one of these, and in some respects the blind have the
advuntage of the seeing in the prosecution of musical
study. Endowed with greater delicacy of ear, u more
accurate appreciation of time, and what m.iy bo called

a musical memory far superior to the seeing, it would
seem that music is a province peculiarly adapted for them.
This, and the practice of some trade, seems to afford to the
greatest number of this class, the most assured prospect
of usefulness and a livelihood. For these reasons, there¬
fore, the system of education for the blind in this coun¬

try. and attht best institutions of the old world, in divid¬
ed into the three branches, of intellectual, musical, and
mechanical instruction. At the commencement of the
present year an important change was made iu the mode

of conducting our manufacturing department. Ilither-
to. it hud been managed by salaried officers, having no
interest whatever in the result. It was believed that
less energy was exhibited in the management of the de¬
partment. inconsequence of this arrangement, and that
less vigilance was manifested to prevent a waste of mate¬
rial. and the production of unsaleable articles. Accord¬
ingly. persons were employed to conduct the several
branches of manufacture who receive a llxcd. though mo¬
derate compensation, and depend upon their skill and
energy in the management of the business for the com¬

plement of Income. The benefits which were antici¬
pated from the practical operation of this principle,
have been realized in the much greater economy
which has been exercised in tile use of material,
and the superior quality of the articles produced.
The tender age at wliich pupils ure by kiw allowed to be
received into the institution, taken in connection with
the f'uet that their period of instruction is limited, has.
of late years, been felt to be an evil. The law tlxes the
earliest limit to the age of reception at eight years, and
the longest term of pupilage allowed, is seven years.
This makes the pupil but fifteen at the close of his term,
and he is obliged to leave the institution with half his
education unaccomplished; the half, too. which, in refer¬
ence to his ability to earn a livelihood, is often the most
important. Previously to fifteen, few persons have the
physical strength to enable them to do much at a trade;
und. besides this, a year at that age is worth much
more for the purposes of education than two at
eight. It is believed to be Injurious to the intellect, also,
to confine a blind child to the school room at so early
an age. Iu the earlier history of the institution, the evil
rcferri d to was not experienced, as the pupils werealmost
without exception received at a more advanced age than
the earlier limit allowed by law. Hut recently the pupils
are generally near the youngest ago prescribed by the
statute. The managers would uot. however, recommend
any changes in the ages now fixed by law for the admissi¬
bility. There are many important considerations, making
it highly desirable t hat the pupils should be received at
an early age to ihc end that the formation of bad habits
may be avoided, good principles inculcated, the physical
health built up undthe feeling of self- reliance cultivated.
All these things are almost invariably neglected at home,
in consequence of false though natural feelings of ten¬
derness and sympathy with their deprivation. It is
therefore highly desirable that our pupils should be re¬
ceived at about the age of eight, and that the first few
years of the course should be devoted to moral training,
physical deveiopement, and some cultivation of the rudi¬
ments of education. And it In cnually important that
where the pupil is called upon to receive instruction in a
trade, he should have the requisite physical strength,
and when his mind is really put to work it should have a
certain degric of maturity. And it is also important
that the blind when leaving the institution should not
be of such tender years as to put out, of the question
any attempt to engage in the business of life. The ma¬
nagers wwuld therefore recommend that the 1 iw should
be altered so as to allow the pupils to remain in the insti¬
tution for five years after attaining the age of twelve,
subjict to extension two years more by the Superinten¬
dent of Common Schools.

American Stuiriny School Union.
On Tuesday evening tho proceedings wen- openc.l

by prayer by tho President, appropriate to tho
feelings which hud brought tho meeting tognthor.
A hymn by the choir ww tlien chanted, after which
the President read tke annual raport, from which we
extract the following summary:.
Tho officers elected by the society for" tho year

1852, arc President, Rev. Isaac Ferris, and six
Y^ee-Prcsidents ; Corresponding Secretary, James
N. McElligott; Recording Secretary, N. Lane;
Treasurer, William Libley. The whole number of
schools belonging to the society is 111, the fourth of
them being missionary schools, 94 only having re¬

ported in time for the anniversary; total number of
teachers, 2,384, of whom 1,203 aro male and 1,179
femalo; tho total number of pupils is 100,635, of
whom 90,436 aro females. The whole number of
volumes in the library is 39,299. Grants to the
school during the past year: Cue Bibles, 20l»; refe¬
rence Bibles, 54; plain Bibles, 107; fine Testaments,
170; plain Testaments, 46; Union Hymns, 779;
Uni<>n Questions, 2,778; class books, 1,723; minute,
receiving, aid, and roll books, 133; first, second,
and tlii-rd reading books, 1,707; (>52 alphabet cards
and ten Commandment cards; Union Bible Dic¬
tionaries, 53; church and hymn books, of various
kinds, 104 ; anniversary hymns, 33,(>00; libraryforms, 2,552; arrangement of lessons, 2,000; proofslips, 21(>,(MH); proof books, 2,500.
On concluding the reading of tho report, the Piie-

sittKNT procc «kd to address tho meeting. Ilo
thanked Providence for the blessing he enjoyed.
in cc mnion with tho friends of the Society in being
considered worthv of assisting in tho great work,
with our IHvino Master, of bringing little children
into the fold of t hrift. Ho was tirst attached to
the society as teacher in 1817, In tho Franklin
street church, when tho society had only two
teachers, male ami female. Starting from that
date, tho society lias gone on growing and
expanding, until it is now second to_ nono in t lie
great work which it has set before it. He called
the attention of the meeting to tho wants of tho
Gt man population regarding the benefits arising
from this great work of love. Thousands of tho
German population grow up without knowing God,
without knowing Christ, and in every respect iuti iols
and atheists. Let us remember if wc do not come
to their help they will bo utterly lost. Great, masses
of (ieriunn emigrants havo no consciousness of keep¬
ing tho Sabbath. You must go among them as
they land upon cur shores, and protect them from
the landsharks, whoso object is to keep them in
drrkness When members of this society do go
amongit them they aro ntet with insult and with
violence, without the least interference or protection
from police or Mayor. Tho Gorman pri.^ of this
country makes light of Christianity, and denies tho
existence of God and tlie immortality of tho soul.
Tho German Sunday papers.in ono of which wc
have seen the republication of the works of t'niuc
nr.d the German press generally, hold tin to ridicule
those emigrants who aro led tofrcspcct the Sabbath.
I take this statement from the Christian Ejramincr,that through the German pross treasonable doc¬
trines are boldly declared, and through which tho
people havo been led to violent deeds. Let us, in
our task of love, counteract (lie evil effects of such
dootrines. Lot us plant the y>od principles of tho
church in tho hearts of tho children. Through
them wo may win many a parent; many mothers
will thus be touched, and blessed results will ensue.
While doing good to tticm wc shall bo doing good
to tho entire Iconununity. This shall bo our greatand special work. Many like to go into tho foreignfield of missionaries, but hero is a field among them¬
selves greater than any foreign field. Ilo recom¬
mended this work to the society, and prayed them
to enter upon it with strong hands and good hearts,
and that noble results would follow.
singing by the «hvix."Tbm's M JlQttJ bftl*

IVWttl ..

Proftesaor Hofe was next introdueed to tho meet¬
ing. He likened the history of the ehureh to throe
.gen: first, tho age of preparation, reaching from
the institution of tho church to tho ovenls iu tho
history of Jesus Christ, at which period the events
of history, of every description, may be said to havo
reached their culminating point, ami thence reach-
ing to succeeding ages. The second ago wm that
period from the time of the Hon of Cod to the refor¬
mation, which gave character to thone type* an l

i forms of Christianity which wc seek to spread
through the earth. The speaker eloquently traced
religion and its effects through tho first and middle
ages; and then spoko of tho third age, whioh he
said was the present. Our age is tho ago of pro¬
gress, and our task is to spread Christianity. This
is the dispensation on which wo are now embarked.
Tho third age is that of effort. Tho Rev. speaker
continued, at somo length, forcibly explaining tho
dutios of thoBe who had the interest of the society at
heart. He referred them to tho "Christian Ago,' by
I>r. Chalmers, a most valuable and interesting work,
now issuing from the press, and which lie rocom-
mended to the perusal of all.
At the conclusion of his address, a hymn w.is sung

by the choir.
The 1'iiKBiDENT then introduced tho flov. I»r.

Willets, who addressed tho meeting at some length.
After which, the doxology was sung by the choir,

and the audience and congregation dispersed.
The American Tract Society.

The twenty-seventh annual meeting of the above
soeiety was held yesterday morning in tho Broadway
Tabernacle. The attendance was rathor scanty.
Chief Justico Williams, of Connecticut, pre-

sided.
The proceeding? were opened with a prayer by the

Bcv. Dr. Asa D. Smith.
The following is an abstract of tho

ANWUAL KKI'ORT.
The twenty-seventh year ha* been one of prosperity

and usefulness. Tho receipt*, number of colporteurs,
circulation, and grant* ore greater than in auy previous
year. Rev. I>r. Mason. of the Publishing Committee,
and Rev. Dr. A. Alexander aucl Oov. Morrow, Vice l'resi-
d< nt(<. have been removed by death.
Nr.w l'im ications 90, of which 25 arn volumes, in Kng-

iirh. <ierman. French. Spanish. Portuguese, Italian, Dutch,
and t»n nihil Total publications. 1,085. of which ;102 aro
volumes; total approved abroad, in about 114 languages.
2.763.

rr.nioDK'Ai.s..The monthly odltion of tho .Inuriean
Messenger Is 200,000; of the Jlnurican Messenger in (Jor-
luan. 20.000; aud of The Child's Paper about 1 £5.000.
Of the Family Christian Almanac were prinl d 310,000;
and of the Christian Almanac in Herman, :to.ooo.
Cisiclation ok I'tm.ications. 8.802,973. Including

967 260 volumes. and embracing 28I1.2!iti.0(iK page*. Total
siuce the formation of the society. 128.710.840 publica¬
tion*. including 7.636.064 volumes. Gratuitous circula¬
tion during the year among the destitute. 06,164,181
pug**, value about $4il,OUO, including 6,610,336 pages to
life members,

Rix'eipts. in donations. $11(1400 41; for sales, $220..'113
60; total, with balance $100 02 in the treasury on the 1st
<it April. 1861. f342.808 03. Kxpknditurk during the
year, in* lulling $70073 82 for eolportagc and $20,000 re¬
mitted to foreign ami pagan laiuls. $342,199 10 Balance
iu the trcaMiiy 1st of April, 1862, $600 83; leaving the
society under obligations for paper, to be paid within nix
months, $40,487 00.

(iKNt.tiAi. Auknis and 8rrr.aMrrimnF.irrs or Coi.ronTAO*
to the number of twenty one, have been employed for
large districts of eoun ry. in raising funds, and securing
ami superintending the labors of colporteurs.
Co i run l Aiii:. The wli"le number of eolportours during

the whole or part of the year has been 643. including 170
1-tudenU, from forty tilth rent Institutions, for their vaca¬
tions ; exclusive of 73 recently commissioned. Of the
whole. 104 were devoted to the foreign emigrant, popula¬
tion. Uerman. Irish. French. Welsh. Spanish. Norwegian.
Danish and Dutch. The number In commission April 1,
was 402.
The apportionment ofcolporteurs has been as follows:.

Maine. New Hampshire, Massachusetts. K'ust Vermont,
anil Canada East. (American Tract Society, iloston.) 20;
West Vermont, 4, Rhode It land. 2; Connecticut, 7 New
York. 87; NowJersiy. 8; Pennsylvania, 86; Delaware, 3;
Maryland 17; District, of Columbia, 1; Virginia, 70; North
Carolina. 6; South .rolina Georgia, 22; Alabama, 10;
Florida. 2; Loui na. 8: I'ev.s. 8: Mississippi,?: Arkan¬
sas, 1; Ti'nne'Mi it; iiuekv 24 Ohio, 82; Michigan,
14; In-li: ... fliinoi- II); M'is ouri.23; Iowa, 7; Wis-
consioti 1. an.. it 13. Mexico 1 total, 643.

S4 r a I'l.sri.-is. ears of service. 261; number
of famili'' ii ed, 652,.' » i! li 267,067 personal religious
coimi ati or prayer was held; "13.11)0 public or prayer
meetings re In Id or addressed; volumes sold 488.624;
books granted to destitute households, 137,116. Tho
spiritual destii ution of the lields t Mis traversed, will ap-
pearfroin the fact that 88.677 families habitually neglect
evangelical preaching. lnaiving 1.060.060 souls reached
within four years, who do not enjoy the instructions of
the ministry; 62 442 families, during the year, were
found destitute of all religious books except the Bible;
38.;i04 bad not the Bible; and 61 462 were llouim Catholic
families.
These statistics show that eolportagc Is reaching the

poor and the destitute, and this view is continued by ex¬
tracts from tho correspondence of colporteurs from vari¬
ous parts of the Union, embodied in the report. So vast
is the destitution. so wide the dispersion and so rapid

t lie emigration, that tho committee reiterate their con-
victiou of the speedy necessity of a least oue thousand
colporteurs for this continent.

Korku. n and I'aoan Lands..The urgent claims of
various missionary stations impelled tho committee, at
the close of the year, to increase the appropriations fwr
foreign distribution from $18,000, as proposed, to $20,000.
which bus been remitted as follows;.for China Oeneral
Asfsmbly's Missions, $3(8). Missions of Hoard of Com¬
missioners, Canton. $f)U0. Fulichau. $200. Daptl-t Mis¬
sionary Union, I loogkoug, $400. Ningpo. $400, Southern
Baptist, Shanghai, $200 Slam. Baptist Mission, $6'K).
General Assembly's. $600; Assam. $600; Hannah and
Karens. $400; Missions of General Assembly iu Northern
India. $3,000; Oeneral Baptist Mission. Orissa. $300;
Tcloogoos, Baptist. $300, Lutheran. $100; Madras. $1,80(1;
Ceylon, $1,000; Madura. $7i<); Ahmednuggur $000;
Bombay. $1,000; Gaboon. $100; Nestorians. $3(8); Mosul.
$100; Syria, $200; Armenians of Turkey. $1,500; Greece.
American Hoard. $;Hi(i Baptist I 'nion. "[>400. Saionica. $00;
Italy, throagh the Italian Society at tleneva, $5<)0; llus-
sin. $700; Sweden. $ 1 DO Otriuany.American Baptist
Mission. $1,000, Lower Saxony Tract Society. $200;
Nuremburg. Northern Bavaria. $200; Calw for Hungary.
$1(0; Basle, Dr. Marriott. $100; ltelgium. $200; l'aris
Religious Tract Society. $800: Toulouse; $300; Uraudc
Ligne, Canada. $100. Ti tal. $20000.
The report fur ther noticed the great success attending

the operations of the society among the Armenians and
N'estoi ians. and in some pints of Russia.
Thellev. J. 8. Ixutn moved the adoption of the

first resolution..
Resolved. That the report be adopted, and printed,

under the direction of the Kxecutlvw Committee as a
grateful memorial of the divinv blessing oo all the de¬
partments of the society's labors.
He observed that the report breafhod a spirit of

Christian benevolence and union, aud that they
could ail forget their resiieetive denominations, aud
aid in doing good. lhcy miglit havo crowded
churches, but there were many precious souls who
never entered a place of worship. They had to "gointo the highways and hedges, and preach the gos¬pel," and that was the object of this society. Tneydid not labor for honor or wealth; but to sare souls,
and for the glory of tho Redeemer. The end pro¬posed by this society was to people the earth with
righteousness, and to fructify the wilderness, ltd
course was onward, and would progress unlimitcdly.Let tho report go forth, and show the adaptation of
its instrumentalities. There was not a single dis¬
putable bouk in their catalogue.it was adapted to
all. The rer.ort would also show the success of its
instrumentality; but its good eflects would only be
imperfectly kticwn. it would show the churches
that God was with theui. There was a time.some
five years since.when a vast population in the
country was not reached, but tho little rivulet.the
Tract Society.had now become a mighty river, (t
would show that life was uncertain, ns exhibited i»y
the deaths of Milnor and Alexander. What was to
be done must bo done soon, and with all their
might, it would .show that this society was adapted
lor the present times, as there was alotnl cry li>r
the gospel, lie related anecdotes to show that there
was a class not reached by the ministry, and was
only within the power of the tract distributor.
There was a call from afar for gospel light.it was
not tho song of triumph, but the cry for the gospel.(At clause )
Ti i Rev. Mr. Wei.LS, of Pittsburg, seconded the

resolution. In five years lie had given away j.">(8l
more books than hud been regularly oon'ributed.
Let thi m go into families and sec the effects tho
Tract Society produced. He could bear strong t .-it i-
mony of the degraded state of u portion of the hu¬
man family, which was generally unknown, and the
good efft cts of the labors of the colporteurs.Mr. IIkimiakt, a German colporteur, said that he
had latorc d some years among tho German popula¬tion, in New York and in iiutralo ; three Sabbath
schools l ad been organized in the latter place.Thousands ofimmigrants were sent away "far west,-'having been robbed in this city of their property ;
ar.d when in Buffalo, he had visited and directed
them, and his religious efforts had been attended
with much good. He hoped that they wvuld all lov«
his Cerman brethren.

Air. CroM, of Richmond, Va , made a short state¬
ment of the success of the Tract Society in Virginia.
There wcro 25,000 families who caww within the
sphere of the society's labors
The Rev. Dr. .Suahp, of Boston* movedthe second

resolution
liesolved. That the sanction of the Holy Spirit, find the

concurrent approval of the church of iiod f>r age. 1' tho
standard practical works of Bttnyaa. Havel, Baxter Hop¬
kins. Edwards, and kindi "d publications issued by the So¬
ciety. are motives for their universal diffusion, especially
among the inn langtllzcd classes of our fellow-m* n

lie sfoke of his exertions, and the good attendant
results, 'l he society was adapted to the rich as wellaa
the poor in this fast age, and an age oflimited reading.
Tracts met these wants hotter than an abtntse vo¬

lume, ot metyphysic al argument. Me loved I he society
inasmuch as it did not proceed fotth from any
single denomination. This unity was the true spirit,
in which those things ought to be done, it wus
tho evangelical truths id the gospel that ivent to
form a Christian character. All minor differences
wero not to be compared with the relative good to bo
effected. He would give his hand to a good tem¬
pered Presbyterian, and refuse it to an ill-natured
Baptist. (Applause and laughter.) He looked to

a man'i sincerity and attachment to the cause of
Christ. He couoludcd by invoking a blessing on
the society

JiVY missionary from ConsUuti-

¦¦
¦..

nopie, *u anxious to testify to the good K L ihe
society had effected. Their nublieatious had ofien
gone where missionaries could not go, and where all
liis efforts were frustrated. Like our Saviour, what
would they have given if missionaries could hi: had,
and "no man know it;" but they were beset by
spies, and grossly miirtprcwiited. Tho nutnb«?r of
books and tract? issued in that part of the Mediter¬
ranean during the last forty years, wa* 460.more
than one-huli «i which werj distributed by their
Tract Society I2<» of these tract* wore in Ar¬
menian, and 1<.0 in the Armenio-Turki-di, and
many in the Arabic language*. On behalf of W
churches in Turkey, he asked their co-operationand tupixirt.

Rev. I)r. f.vvt ANTiKtf iiF.K wonded the resolution,
lie observed that the pulpit was the main spring of
these operations, but that which w is thrown jut
and taken up by individual! was the real action.
Ministers must be sent out to advocate the eau.*.
Providence was opening the world to the importance
of the gospel, and laym n must be prejairud and
sent out, for it took nine years to make a minister.
We could not live in this world without the gospel.
He enforced the paramount necessity of the supply
of ineney to curry on tho work.
The Rev. David H. Doohkt, of Richmond, Va ,

presented the third resolution:.
Resolved Thai wi ll.- the society rejoice In the efficien¬

cy of all kindred institutions and boards, and especially
of the divinely authorised ministry.the widespread des¬
titution mid neglect, of the uieans of ^race, the preva¬
lence of destructive error, and the rapid increase of
foreign emigration. urgently call for the prompt eitensi" n
of colpcrtuge to our uuevangetized population of every
tongue.
Ho snid that Christianity wan based upon its

unity; there wns one law, one faith, and one Cod
and Father of all. If Christianity were but a unit,
the agencies were multiform. There was the high¬
est beauty in its unity, heeauso it was diversified;
for unless it were diversified it would bo monoto-
rons. Christianity hail made a huppior experiment
thnu philosophy, and had far outdouo it. It had a
beautiful and extensive radius. One agency was tho
press, in disseminating tho gospel; but ho thought
it wus misunderstood in it* adaptation and pleni¬
tude. Where lay the power of the press? Suppose
he gave a rough analysis of it. There was the ijm-chanical power of the press, which, as acontrivaWe
of the human skill, was unsurpassed; there was the
manual power of tho press, the physical operations;
there was also the mental power of the press, which
presided over and gin e nower to it; what a ray of
mind was pouring its light threugh that great chan¬
nel. {Suppose tho press was ono mind, what
a great mind it would bo ! infinite ! Tho
press eaine into contact with tho intelloot
.f every mnn. It was tho impulse of that
machine which quickened every mind which came
into contact with it.. It was developing the powers
of the active mind. Ilow did tho press produce
these groul effects ! What did it contain.a little
ink and paper. which arretted attention, and formed
aesocio t ions and concept ion f It. was a magnificent,
certainty.pour water upon a hydraulic wheel, and
it would continue in motion. No power in heaven
or hell could stop the power of the press. It pos¬
sessed a moral power over men, in whoso natures
there was a moral faculty the hope of immortali¬
ty. There wns an evil power of the press, which,
at the present period, was universally exercised a

power to debauch and corrupt. A press appropria¬
ted to evil found affinities existing inthecorruptcon-
<1 it ion of the human heart, and produced tho ruin of
the community. When a stark fell upon combusti¬
ble materials, they exploded and destroyed. Home-
times it come out in the form of philosophy, virtue,
iiikI deep research, and even quoted the scriptures
against the scriptures themselves. Why was it
that there was such a crusade by the press againBt
ail that was beautiful nnd virtuous in humanity 1
It seemed to take an interest in destroying tho
peace of mankind. Men of genius, devoid of mo¬

rality, nnd actuated by a desire of ominenco an I
gain, cared only for the cargo and nothing for tho
wreck, and used society accordingly. The prcHS
did not long belong to the devil : ho had nothing to
to do with the invention of tho moveabilitv of
types; it belonged to the cause of virtue and tho
g'spei. The press had a hold upon the reason.
Mankind could take hold of a bad tract as well as a

good one, and there lay its power, which must bo
exercised on behalf of tneir society. lie would not
eh e anything for a man unless baptized with tho
Holy (ihost and fire sent down from heaven. The
ollice of the press was to anticipate evil. If they
wanted a good start, I hey must get up early and sit
up late to counteract the bad effects of a portion of
the press. The sjwar of Ithuriel was more powerful
than the spear of Apollyon Thofpress made men
better by reforming and convincing them, and the
people of Cod must vigorously use it. Despotism
and superstition hated the press everywhere, and
sought its destruction. Wo are mote in danger
from a false philosophy thimi an invading army.The Tract Society had a great many friends in tno
South who were determined to assist them.

Rev. Dr. S. II. Tvko seconded tho resolution.
They were travelling forth towards the day when
thousands would bo redeemed who were now in igno¬
rance nnd degradation. Twenty years ago, he was
the minister of a little church in M.iryland, and was
sent for by their anniversary, and whose progress he
had watched. The printing of tracts had extended
to seventeen hundred. Every part of their work
had met with encouragement. They had taken t»
little sugar from the top of the cask ho wished the
groccrs would do the same (laughter).good sugar
it was. and they had made good use of it. Dr Mil¬
lion although dead, was present with thcin inspirit,
and was taking an interest in their operations. One
single church had contributed four thousand dollars
to tho support of colporteurs, and another twelvo
thousand dollars. (Applause ) He was limited in
time, and ho hoped, if tie were tedious, his frioada
wouldgivehimth .se hints which speakers so well
understood, and before the majesty of which they
must bow. (Laughter) Cod was seen as

Tongues in tri cs, books in tlic running brooks,
Sermons in atones, and good in everything.Immigration at the present day was unprecedented;and us they could not carry tho word of Cod to everynation, they were coming to us. (Applause.) Theyhad ono converted Chinese, who was preaching tho

gospel to his brethren in Han Francisco. All Ea-
ropc wus overwhelmed in trouble, ami was pouringout its products to this country, which was capableof receiving it. He read an extract from ono of
Kossuth's speeches in Manchester.whom he desig¬nated us a marvel of humanity, and notwithstand¬
ing Catholic persecution, he regarded as a high and
noble geniua.referring to tho despotic and un¬
settled state of Europe. We were, with open
aims, waiting to confer freedom and salvation
on the people of those nations who left fhoir coun¬
tries. Mntlicw Henry hud said that Cod "had
made mouths, but uot made meat," and let them
depend upon it, tho religious wants of the peoplewould be supplied. Immigrants arriving here were
cheated out of $10 abend, and he alluded to the
usefulness of Cerman and other colix^rteurs. Hedc-
scribed, ujion the testimony of a friend, tho frauds
respecting luggnge and conveyance to different parts<1 the country which wero practised upen immi¬
grants by false tickets, excess of charge, and rob¬
bery of effects. Meetings had been held on this
subject, in whieh ho took a part, but they wero
robbed by hoarding house keepers, runners, and
carriers. Wo were &juste milieu a composition of
all nations. He referred to the absurdities of tho
origin of races, and to tho importance of the pre¬
sent generation, and was iudinod to say, with Lord
liueon, " Antiqua.s y*ndijuvmtu* muiuk." Unless
their ministers could shoot Hying, thero was no
chance of bagging any of tho immigrant popula¬tion (laughter), and this ho though^ their colpor¬
teurs were doing. What was 1 ,(*)() colporteurs to
the work which had to be accomplished? One minis¬
terial friend had said to him, " I would rather con¬
vert one infidel than lose ten Christians," thoughLe thought his "Christians" must have been rathe*
loose jointed ones; this was conservatism. This so¬
ciety w:h in favor ot intervi ntionin the whole of tho
world. The Popery of Southern Europe was adying,
worn (ait system, notwithstanding its contemptibloefforts for reviving old, antiquated, absurd, and
ilimsy forma. The Irishman in this country would
miuii liad out that lie must not take tor granted what
a priest merely .-hid, but must inquire for himself.
We were a rtiggi d, warm, nnd honest people, and
not to be deluded. (Applause.) The reverend
gentleman concluded by un eloquent peroration on
the religious attributes of the soc iety.

Rev. Dr. Met.KK moved tb concluding resolu¬
tion.

Iter-' Ived. That tii" society recognise the necessity of
the stead,)' supi" rt of the CbruttiM) press, in nominally(,'hri Men and pagan lands, ax an Indispensable auxiliary
ti. m.H-.ry IbiHirs. an . rej tvo that they have ts eu

1 1 at'lrj to remit $20,000 the- last year la aid uf the noblo
wi rk
.which, like tho proceeding, was unanimously
adopted; nnd a Doxology having been sung, and a
benediction pronounced by Rev. Dr. K.tox, tho
meeting dispersed.

Aim rU fin Home MliMlonnry Usrltty.
Ti e tw» nty-.«iith anniversary of the above society

waa he! I last tvouing at the Broadway T.ibcrnaclo,
and was attended by a crowded and influential
auditricc. Mr. Henry Dwight presided, aid, amon<*
the.-' | rtfeni. were se\etal elcrgyiucu from various
I arts of the t'nion.
TIk proceedings wore op«ned with prayer.'1 he following is an abstract of the annual report:.

Ale TRACT OF Tin; TWF.WTT-SIXTH EKPORT.
Death li«- removed \i>lunl p.itroox, .ounsellor« »n-l

:i -i elates in the mi«sionnry work; among them, Uoq.
.Nut hanii w ll< well, L. L. P. mi l iter Henry Paris,
]>. H Vie# President* of the society; Kev Kr»kln« Ma-
Mm. 1» li . ne of itM Pirtvtorv Iter. William hlrl.y, th>
pfti lit of tile society In I enlrul Illinois. u:id live of its
Uii. "ii until s.

ivvMj»nv or sm'iTS.
The ci i. t v has hiul in it* ser'ice the la y< M, 1.O0S

niinfcdt r- of jhe go* pel. i" 2d different i»tatwi and territo-
ii'-. In the New Kny land States. 306; th* Middle StAte*,SliS* ill. smthein 'tatii 14; the Weatem States un»l
t< i rKories. .Wit. Of th'se. 61» have been the paator* of
stHted supplies of single e .mjriifations; and 4W Uavo
nilaUtere.l lo two or three congregation* each, or oecu-

pi«a still whkt livid", the itiuvnuat »y»Un jtoiag


